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FOR OLYMPICS, CORA PARADES NIGERIAN AUTHORS IN LONDON

For Olympics, CORA Parades Nigerian Authors In
London
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IN the spirit o f the Olympics, the newly o pened Nigeria
Ho use in Lo ndo n is currently playing ho st to a sho wcase o f
arts and cultural pro ducts and expressio ns fro m Nigeria.
Planned to span July 23 thro ugh August 15, the event is to
sho wcase Nigerian Arts, Culture and Lifestyle in the co urse o f
the Olympics in Lo ndo n at Theatre Ro yale, Stratfo rd East.
The Literature segment which is to feature bo o k display and sessio ns with to p Nigerian writers is
being ancho red by the Co mmittee fo r Relevant Art, CORA, o rganisers o f the quarterly Art Stampede
since 19 9 1, as well as the yearly Lago s Bo o k and Art Festival, LABAF since 19 9 9 .
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Titled Nigeria Ho use Literature Sho wcase, the event is designed to exhibit the best o f Nigerian
Literature thro ugh bo o k readings, co nversatio ns o n literature and a display o f a wide range o f
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bo o ks by Nigerian autho rs at ho me and in the Diaspo ra.

ACN decries land tussle
between Patience, Turai

Select Nigerian autho rs being featured include: Diran Adebayo , Sefi Atta; Helo n Habila, Ade So lanke,
Zainabu Jallo , Nno ro m Azuo nye, Cibundu Onuzo , and Ro timi Babatunde, who se recent win o f the
Caine Prize is still being celebrated.
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The autho rs wo uld be o n parade o n the 26 th, 30 th and 31st o f July 20 12 at Theatre Ro yale Stratfo rd
East.
Their bo o ks will be o n display and available fo r sale, alo ngside o ther bo o ks by Nigerian autho rs, at
the same venue fro m the July 24 thro ugh August 3 20 12.
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The event is spo nso red by the Bank o f Industry and is pro duced by British Co uncil and CORA Art &
Cultural Fo undatio n.
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ADE SOLANKE is a playwright and screenwriter, and fo under and creative directo r o f Spo ra Sto ries,
develo ping and pro ducing high-quality, entertaining, so cially-engaged plays and films abo ut the
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African diaspo ra. Ade gained her MFA in Film and Televisio n at the University o f So uthern Califo rnia
Scho o l o f Cinematic Arts, where she was a Fulbright Fello w and Phi Beta Kappa Internatio nal
Scho lar. She wo rked as a sto ry analyst fo r several Ho llywo o d studio s and has taught scriptwriting at
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the University o f Lo ndo n and Pan-African University, Nigeria.
Earlier in her career, Ade was vo ted ‘Lo ndo n’s To p Yo ung Entrepreneur’ fo r her writing business by
Nat West Bank and Shell UK. In co llabo ratio n with o ther diaspo ra sto rytellers, Spo ra explo res new

Her recent plays have been perfo rmed in two leading festivals o f co ntempo rary writing: Talawa's
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‘Unzipped’ at the Yo ung Vic and Tiata Faho zdi's ‘Tiata Delights’ at the Almeida. Her latest play,
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sto ry-delivery systems.

Pando ra’ Bo x has been staged in majo r theatres aro und Lo ndo n. She is a member o f So ho
Theatre’s Writers' Hub and has run highly-successful writing co urses and wo rksho ps at the Ro yal
Co urt and So ho Theatre. She also teaches scriptwriting at Go ldsmiths. She has written radio scripts
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fo r the BBC and wro te the screenplay fo r ‘The Family Legacy,’ a No llywo o d-style film abo ut sicklecell.
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CHIBUNDU ONUZO was bo rn in Nigeria in 19 9 1 and is the yo ungest o f fo ur children. She is
currently studying Histo ry at King’s Co llege, Lo ndo n. When no t writing, Chibundu can be fo und
playing the piano o r singing. The publicatio n o f her first no vel, The Spider King’s Daughter, in 20 12
by Faber and Faber was greeted with acclaim fo r her achievement at getting such a co veted
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publishing deal at a yo ung age. In June 20 12, she was named UK’s Number 1 best black student.
The award was given by Rare Rising Stars. She pro ved to be the first wo man to to p the list.
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Chibundu has since started a blo g to pro mo te her bo o k and chips in co mmentaries o n Nigeria,
no tably a recent article published o n the website o f the UK Guardian, o n the resilience o f Nigerians
in the face o f widespread terro rism.

DIRAN ADEBAYO is an acclaimed no velist, sho rt fictio n writer and cultural critic best kno wn fo r his
vivid, picaresque takes o n mo dern Britain, and his distinctive style. His debut no vel, So me Kind o f
Black, was o ne o f the first to articulate a British-African perspective, and was hailed as breaking new
gro und fo r the ‘Lo ndo n no vel’. It wo n him numero us awards, including the Writers Guild o f Great
Britain’s New Writer o f the Year Award, the 19 9 6 Saga Prize, a Betty Trask Award, and The Autho rs’
Club’s ‘Best First No vel’ award. It was also lo ng listed fo r the Bo o ker Prize, serialised o n radio and
is no w a Virago Mo dern Classic. His seco nd no vel, My Once Upo n a Time, a dazzling slice o f neo no ir set in a re-imagined city, was also widely acclaimed, and so lidified his reputatio n as a
gro undbreaker. In 20 0 4 he co -edited ‘New Writing 12’, the British Co uncil’s annual antho lo gy o f
British and Co mmo nwealth literature, with Blake Mo rriso n and Jane Ro gers. Diran has also written
fo r televisio n and radio , including the 20 0 5 do cumentary ‘Out o f Africa’ fo r BBC2. As a critic, he’s
written extensively in the natio nal press and appeared as a guest o n sho ws such as ‘Newsnight’,
‘The Culture Sho w’, ‘This Week’ and the ‘To day’ pro gramme, discussing everything fro m spo rt and
race to po litics and po pular culture.
He is currently writing his third no vel, The Ballad o f Dizzy and Miss P, and a spo rts-based memo ir.
He is a member o f the Natio nal Co uncil o f the Arts Co uncil o f England and a Fello w o f the Ro yal
So ciety o f Literature. He studied Law at Oxfo rd University.

HELON HABILA studied Literature at the University o f Jo s and lectured fo r three years at the Federal
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Po lytechnic, Bauchi, befo re go ing to Lago s to write fo r Hints Magazine. He is a po et and pro se
fictio n writer. Extracts fro m his co llectio n o f sho rt sto ries, Priso n Sto ries, were published in Nigeria in
20 0 0 . The full text was published as a no vel in the UK under the title Waiting fo r an Angel in 20 0 2
and received a Co mmo nwealth Writers Prize (Africa Regio n, Best First Bo o k) in 20 0 3. Also in 20 0 2,
he mo ved to England to beco me a Writing Fello w at the University o f East Anglia.
Helo n Habila also wo n the MUSON Po etry Prize in 20 0 0 and was the arts edito r o f the Vanguard
Newspaper. He is currently teaching Creative Writing at Geo rge Maso n University in Fairfax, Virginia,
where he lives. His seco nd no vel, Measuring Time, the tale o f twin bro thers living in a Nigerian
village, was published in 20 0 7, and his latest no vel is Oil On Water (20 10 ), sho rtlisted fo r the 20 11
Co mmo nwealth Writers Prize (Africa Regio n, Best Bo o k).

NNOROM AZUONYE is a po et, writer, dramatist, essayist, interviewer, literary edito r and publisher.
Fo under and Administrato r o f Sentinel Po etry Mo vement, publishers o f ‘Sentinel Literary Quarterly’,
‘Sentinel Nigeria’, and ‘Sentinel Champio ns’ magazines, he is the autho r o f the po etry co llectio ns:
‘Letter to Go d and Other Po ems’ (20 0 3), and ‘The Bridge Selectio n: Po ems fo r the Ro ad’ (20 0 5).
His play ‘A Tasty Tabo o ’ received its wo rld premiere in 19 9 0 at the University o f Nigeria Arts Theatre,
Nsukka, and ‘Funeral o f the Minstrel’ (a sho rt play) was published in the Sentinel Annual Literature
Antho lo gy (20 11). His po ems, sho rt sto ries, essays, and interviews have appeared in several
internatio nal jo urnals including: Opo n Ifa, Sunday Statesman, Weekly Star, Agenda, Theatre Fo rum,
Orbis, DrumVo ices Revue, Maple Tree Literary Supplement, African Writing, Flair, Sentinel Literary
Quarterly and Eclectica. His wo rks have also appeared in the antho lo gies: ‘Vo ices Against Racism:
10 0 Po ems Against Racism’ (Edited by Tho mas O’Flaherty), ‘Fo r the Lo ve o f Go d’ (Edited by
Desmo nd Ko n et. Al.), ‘So ngs fo r Wo no di’ (Edited by Dike Oko ro ), ‘No t Only the Dark’ (Edited by Jo
Field and Nicky Go uld), and ‘Sentinel Annual Literature Antho lo gy’ (Edited by Nno ro m Azuo nye,
Uno ma Azuah and Amanda Singto n-Williams). Azuo nye lives in So uth Lo ndo n with his wife and
children.

ROTIMI BABATUNDE, winner o f the 20 12 Caine Prize fo r African Writing, is a po et, playwright and
fictio n writer. His sho rt sto ries have been published in Little Dro ps, Fictio n o n the Web, and Mirabilia
Review, amo ng o ther publicatio ns, and bro adcast o n the BBC Wo rld Service. He is a fictio n award
recipient o f New Yo rk’s Ludwig Vo gelstein Fo undatio n, a winner the Abuja Writer’s Fo rum Cyprian
Ekwensi Prize fo r sho rt sto ries, and his sto ry Bo mbay’s Republic wo n the 20 12 Caine Prize fo r
African Writing. Ro timi Babatunde’s plays include An Infidel in the Upper Ro o m (presented at the
Ro yal Co urt’s Jerwo o d Theatre Do wnstairs, at the Institute fo r Co ntempo rary Arts (ICA), and
bro adcast o n the BBC Wo rld Service); The Bo nfire o f the Inno cents (co mmissio ned by Riksteatern,
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the Swedish Natio nal To uring Theatre, and staged in Swedish translatio n as Elddo pet); and A
Shro ud fo r Lazarus (wo rld premiere at Halcyo n Theatre, Chicago ). He is currently wo rking o n a new
co llabo rative theatre pro ject, part o f the Lo ndo n 20 12/Wo rld Stages Lo ndo n, jo intly pro duced by the
Ro yal Co urt Theatre and the Yo ung Vic. His po ems have been published in Daybreak o n the Land, A
Vo lcano o f Vo ices, NT Lit Mag, and translated into German. His writing has been reco gnised with
literary fello wships by the Fo ndazio ne Pisto letto ’s Unidee Pro gram and the Ro ckefeller
Fo undatio n’s Bellagio Centre in Italy, and by Ledig Ho use and the MacDo well Co lo ny in the United
States. Babatunde lives in Ibadan, Nigeria.

SEFI ATTA was bo rn in Lago s, Nigeria. She was educated there, in England and the United States.
A fo rmer chartered acco untant and CPA, she is a graduate o f the creative writing pro gram at Antio ch
University, Lo s Angeles. Her sho rt sto ries have appeared in jo urnals like Lo s Angeles Review and
Mississipi Review and have wo n prizes fro m Zo etro pe and Red Hen Press. Her radio plays have
been bro adcast by the BBC. She is the winner o f PEN Internatio nal’s 20 0 4/20 0 5 David TK Wo ng
Prize and in 20 0 6 , her debut no vel Everything Go o d Will Co me was awarded the inaugural Wo le
So yinka Prize fo r Literature in Africa.
Her sho rt sto ry co llectio n, Lawless, received the 20 0 9 No ma Award Fo r Publishing in Africa.
Lawless is published in the US and UK as News Fro m Ho me. She lives in Mississippi with her
husband Gbo yega Ranso me-Kuti, a medical do cto r, and their daughter, Temi.

ZAINABU JALLO was no minated in 20 11 by the Ro yal Co urt Theatre Lo ndo n, British Co uncil and
Fo rd Fo undatio n Nigeria to jo in nine o ther yo ung Nigerians to begin a ‘New Writing fro m Nigeria
pro ject’.
In 20 0 8 she was no minated by the same bo dies to attend a summer writing residency at the Ro yal
Co urt Theatre in Lo ndo n. In 20 0 9 , she was awarded a fello wship fo r a three – mo nth residency at
The Glo bal Arts village New Delhi, India where she had readings o f so me o f her wo rk. Onio ns Make
Us Cry, her seco nd play go t published in 20 10 . The play had a reading at the Co ntacting The Wo rld
Internatio nal Theatre Fo rum in the same year go t no minated fo r the 20 10 Nigeria Prize fo r
Literature.
Onio ns Make Us Cry was read at the festival o f new internatio nal plays in March 20 11 at the LARK in
New Yo rk. The play had full perfo rmances by the Cro wn Tro upe o f Africa in Lago s, Nigeria. In
No vember 20 11, Onio ns make us Cry was anno unced as o ne o f the six winning plays o f the
PDFmyURL.com

Natio nal Studio Lo ndo n, Africa Pro ject. Zainabu is o ne o f the playwrights who se wo rk will be
featured at the 9 th Wo men Playwrights internatio nal co nference in Sweden, August 20 12. She has
recently been o ffered a place at the Sundance Theatre Lab as writer in residency 20 12 as well as a
place in the 20 12 Château de Lavigny, Maiso n d’écrivains Fo ndatio n Ledig-Ro wo hlt Residency
Laussane, Switzerland. Her new play HOLY NIGHT has received a few readings and made it to the
final ro und o f the internatio nalist Playwright Co ntest with readings in New Yo rk later in the year.

Each o f the three sessio ns wo uld be mo derated by three UK-based three Nigerian artistes and
culture advo cates: Dr So la Adeyemi, a theatre artiste, scho lar and lecturer at the Go ldsmith Co lege,
Lo ndo n; Lo o kman Sanusi, theatre artiste, and fo under o f the Bubbles FM, Lo ndo n; and Ike Anya, a
medical do cto r and creative writer and literary critic.
Mr Ayo Arigbabu, writer and publisher o f DaDa Bo o ks, and directo r o f pro jects fo r CORA, is
co o rdinating the event that is aimed at sho wcasing the best o f Nigeria’s creative industries to the
teming cro wd expected thro ugho ut the duratio n o f the event.
Fo r further info rmatio n, www.co raartfo undato n.co m; info @co raartfo undatio n.co m
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